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; ' '■■•■/■ . :’ >'■■. VMr. and Mrs. j. Rollins, of! 
Ivanhoe an»} the latter's slater, Mrs. 
McGregor, spent Monday 
Week at the home of Mr. Ti Carter.

The people of this vicinity are 
pleased to know that the

about two months. It is the purpose. Ife »LAJ f I 
of the company to build an elevator 1 ICKCG UD 
In which to store grain at the Grand . •
Trunk station, either this tall or the 
coming spring. The mill will • re
quire about 10 (I horsepower of elec
tric energy to operate it. For a 
time at least nothing but wheat flour 
will be manufactured, but latef rye 
flour will also be made and custom 

i grinding done. The mill is a most 
Howard WV, arriving in poH On Tues-(Substantial building and the mach- 
day from Oswego, reports having V161^ ,s in an excellent state of re
passed considerable wfeckage on the Pair. The resuniption of business in 
lake. None of the local fleet of ves- the mill means much to the town 
sels have been reported missing, and farming community. Mr. Meyers has 
it is not known what vessel has been Purchased the residence of the late/ 
wrecked.,^ * James Waters and will reside here.

We wish the conàpany 
in their endeavor to 
munnty.—Herald.
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HARVEST FROM RURAL FIELDS COUNTY AND - -iof this

Around Town—L, . newr
blacksmith is moving in this week, jGleaned by The Ontario’s Bevy of Bright ^ and Busy , 

Correspondents
■t '

Latest News Events in Hastings and Prince Edward 
and the Surrounding District. v '

—Mr; George Harris, Yeomans St., 
has again had the satisfaction of 
gathering in all the

POINT ANNE
___-__ — . _-H-.ll—- available

honors on celery- at the -"big fairs. 
He also this year won similar 

-.-.honors on tomatoes. At' the 
•Central Canadian exhibition at 
Ottawa he won the sweepstakes 
for both celery

Mrs. Frank MacDonald's children
«11There were six car loads left town are visiting iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

on Wednesday to attend the motqr ^ Kingston road,
tractor demonstration at Oobaurg, Miss Dora MacDonald. Kinston

Mr. Gerald Bush and Miss Lena Roed- spent a few days with her by, was making some minor repairs 
Parry wete quietly married on Wed- 'aunL Mrs. R. MacDonald, before j to a corn bindSr on Ms farm recent- 
nesday evening. We wish them hap- leaving for Normal .School at Peter- ly, the horses attached to the ma- 
piness in their wedde(j life. boro.

There was a good attendance at 
the Fair on Friday afternoon, con-

M El AILLE Held Fast by Needle

Whfle Norman Merriman, of Cros-unpleasant
weal lier conditions the fairs of last 
week attracted Melville residents in 
large numbers. Pic ton fair claimed 
i goodly number, but the majority 
were attracted to Cobourg by the 
ractor demonstration, which con-
inued for four days. The large ... . . ..... sidering the bad condition of the

attendance is significant ot the pro- grounds The exhibits, were good-in 111 Polnt Anne observed the gasless, field which is some two miles from
minence and interest that agri-j..,, the cla8ges. There were no races Sundays. j his house'’, and was/held prisoner
t u ura a airs now o m eje-, the track was so very wet and Rev. Mr. Cantrell.., of Shannon-, i°r over an hour before his son ac-
mtnds ot the people. muddy ville, called on a number of Ms , cidentally arrived on, the scene and

Among those who motored to Mr p,oyd and Mlsa Hazel 8ander- friends in Point Anne on Thursday. : successfully
cobourg were Messrs. zutelt, . cock Qf gidney a"nd Mlsa Bradley, Pornls may;be obtained at thelriman was removed to Sf. Vincent
WenchOUnR. OruickshaSik, kin near *■*•»**% ******* Mr. agd !" m
Bros.. A. Kinnear, Oha* Kinnear, H. MrS' JaS" Johnston' °n ™day ^ * T Z' ”
Hayden. O. Locklin, C. L. Jones, Graham’s evaporator is undergo- Returned men have the prefer->wn -be rétiowre* st
Fred Morton and R. Cook. Ladies at- ing a «^ning and getting ready for Brock3#*® and'
tending were Mrs. F. Zufelt, Mrs. D. startlng- Tb«Y a™ setting in turn- Miss Alice Fox of Bldoradb, is Times.
Young, Mrs. M. French, Mm. R. ups flow £or drylng" the guest of Itas *nMe D^. ; !• .,a - --fT
Cruickshank and Mrs. C. L. Jones. Mr' Herb- Pa"y has sold his home Mr. and tors. Fred McDonald Minister Injured

Mr. J. H. Young, Consecon, who * *7” * Mr. A. J. Hendrick and ^^6 returned from., Wefongton Yesterday afternooh at . Mallory-
ia employed with his threshing otit- as bpnght atarm near Wellington. a e een ?pe“ ng tllf ( town a horse and buggy driven by
fit on South Lakeside, suspended . b£y ba™ VP for *eir new borné.- G ' C ‘ toaeri&ibliT a&i R«Y. C. J. Curtfii, pistor of the Meth-
threshlng operations on Thursday i Mrs. Gossins and some of the • • - , M and Maste?’; odist chnr<*. was struck W a freight
for the tractor demonstration in young 'adies of town*-had a guessing Clinton have returned home after j The horse was killed and

Mr. Sherman Chase, a young but W- . The proceeds frôn» the cob- t T. .Proven, of Toronto, is 
progressive farmer, was the- are to be divided between the sP®nding à few- dSys with her par- 
fortunate winner of two prizes at ,4 Crops’ Workers and the Young an*-s> Mr. anif. Mrs. Geo. Swehnor.
Ameliasburg fair, obtaining first La<Iles’ Oversepp Misa Lena Buck, nurse-in-tralning
prize on a fine spring colt and Miss Flossie Heath of Harold, al Csbawa, spent a few days with 
second on a colt two years old. spent Thursday night and Friday ber Parents recently,

A party of young people, who *e guest of Mrs. G. E. Sine. -
had enjoyed the afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Collins and Mr. and
Roblin's fair, completed the day’s Mrs- Sears and daughter, of Moira, 
pleasure by a dance at Hill Crest, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, C.
Saturday evening. £ j ,.. R- Turley on Friday.

While • delivering tomatoes to A number from town attended the
Hillier panning fatifory on Satiirday, funeral of Mr. Jesse Vandervoort,
Mr. W. E. Davidson, unfortunately *n Trenton, on Sunday afternoon, 
lost his purse containing his re- The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
gist ration card and Jive dollars, was held in Trinity Church on Stm- 
Fortunately the purse whs found by day at 11 a.m.3- - ,
Mr. Rupert, who; at one 'phoned tor. and Mr§;, Wla. Latài and Mrs. 
the good news to Mr. Davidson who, Poster, also Mr. ’hnd îârs. B. Moynes 
until that time, was happily uncon- and Mrs. Chapman, attended the 
scions of his loss. ' ttfneral of Mrs. Ashley in Belleyillp

The ladiqa oL the Woman’s on Monday. *" *
1 Kiss^a^^j^tifcj»rtd..^q^r j»-Ford m«fad 

gular mohtfcly, meeting at the home into their ne^h^pe on Tuesday. i< 
of Mrs. Thomas Alexander on Tues- A ./«iti', A ^
day afternoon. «ITH LINE SIDNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Marmora, who „. , , ■ ’ .
. are vteitinir Mm, Ben-e ^tredts, Mr. weU 

and Mm. Bprnng„Coneeoç*i, were re- „ T & „ w
cent callers at Mr Fred Weeks;. Seott sfeent

Mr. ,Tohp Morton’s new house is Mopday ,n ^apafee’ 
being rapidly enclosed and pfd- ,^e ar® glad to 868 some oU*mi 
sents a fine appearance. -, SOldi®r boys ho®e tor

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. „ ' „
Smith, Melville, received treatment . Mrs Howard Burnett, of Deseron- 
last week from Dr. Fielding for to’ 18 TisItitig friends here, 
abcess. Mr. Wn. Rose and family spent

' Rev. Mr. Mutton and Stewart Sanday acro8s tbe visiting Mrs.
Kinnear canvassed a pwt of this Rose’8 brother- '"Mr. Phil. Rikely, 
section to obtain subscriptions to wbp ls aerl°usly ill. 
the parsonage fund. Some people from this way spent

Mr. and Mrs. T. Orner, Trenton Sunday at ivanhoe. iT •
and Mr. and. Mrs. E. Wycott, Salem, 
were recent, cjtllers at Mr. Fred 
Weeks’.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cornish. Belle
ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Young.

No! wit hstanding

nand aqdl tomatoes, 
is, with hiâ previous victories 

at Toronto, London and else
where, gave Kim the 
number of points of 
hibitor of celery and tomatoes in 
the province.

5Fchine set it in operation with the
Mrs. J: Palmer And children spent ■ result that 

Sunday in Belleville.
highest 

any ex-
the needle was run 

through the palm of his hand. Mer- 
The majority of the auto owners riman was alone at the time in the

every success 
serve^ the com-Child Fatally Borneo

' Annie Pearl McCoy, aged three 
years and fen months, died Tuesday 
as a result of burns received 
while playing with matches while her Princess Patricia of Connaught 
mother was in the yard o# the home, was godmother at the recent christ- 
L?wer Patrick street, Kingston, suing in St. Nicholas parish church, 
Tuesday morning Mrs. McCoy was Thames, Ditton, England, of the ih-

nèr lighted some of them -and set:; Major-General F. H. Sykes and Mrs. 
fire to her clothei. Her cries brought ! McEachren. and the ihfant was given 
her mother to the house and she at the name of Patricia Marie.—Brock- 
once extinguished ithe burning cloth- ville Recorder and Times, 
ing but not before the child had been 
very seriously buTned. The child *— 
was immediately rushed to the Hotel 
Dieu and Dr. MacCallum was called.
He did everything in his power to re- *
Revo- the suffering of the unfortun
ate little, tot, but tKe bùrhé Were so 

that the child died at 
o’clock Tuesday evening.

________ ..•.-■.TA- •

Frank forfl Man Struck by Auto

*/.
Royal Godmother —Mr». Fiord Beat» 

streèt, has^receit 
mation from the 
cords at Ottawa that her 
Ptè. Alexander Beaton, had 
killed in action on kept. 2nd. Pte. 
Behtin Whs tS years of age./He 
wetff; overseas’With the 59th bat- 
teMSa. He was a native of Cape 
Breton, N-S., but came to reside 

• *? Bellevihe some years ago. Prior 
to enlistment he was engaged 
with thè G.T.R. as tracklayer. His 
mother is a widow. A brother, 
Donald Bèatôh, r'esides here. An
other brother, who enHsted with 
the 156th battalion at Belleville 
wad accidentally killed by the 
train at Gananoque. ÿte. Beaton 
was à member of St. Michael’s 
congregation. 1

Alexander 
e sad inti- 
tor of re- 

son, 
been

rescued him. Mr. Mer-

4

tty to » ■
--

4
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I ■m’ /AON NOTES

1 !A number from here attended the 
Hornerite meetings on Sunday.

Miss Bîviline Wilson is speeding a 
couple of weeks with friends in 
Pkston.

1

Asevere seven

1—Rév. Dr. Éf. tf. Baker, prbwdpal of
Albert College, received word this 
morning that his 'son, Pte. Fred
erick E. Baker, had been ad
mitted to hospital oil the ltth ot 
Sept., suffering from gunshot 
wound In' the leg. This is the 
second' time Pte, Baker’s name has 
appeared In the casualty list. On 
April thife 1st, a few ' days after 
his arrival in France, he was 
gasqed but returned to active ser
vice in less than a month. An
other son of Rev. "Dr.* - Baker, 
Herbert Baker, MID., of Toronto, 
has volunteered for service with 
the iC.A-to.C. and is now on his 
way overseas.

Liquor for Pembroke and Kingston 
Seized

Motor trucks with cargoes of flje 
water tor Pembroke and Kingston 
were captured this 
goods confiscated.
liquor was hidden in**milk cans and 
in the other in egg crates* The li
cense inspectors took all the joy out 

a | of both joy-riding jaunts.

i ; Mr. Percy Denyes, of Campbelltord, 
spent Tuesday evening ajt Mr. H.

S SS&SS 'SW v—’
Montreal, he was struck ‘by an auto
mobile and had his collar bone brok
en and was cut about the head.

When Pte. J. Kehoe, Fraflkford,

week and the home after spending a couple 
Weeks with friends at Belleville.

Mr. Percy Reid and Mr, Roy Wil
son spent Saturday evening in Belle
ville. - .

A number from, here attended the 
reception at the hoitne of Mr. Burden 
Phillips on Thursday evening.

Mr. Robert Reid has his house 
all completed- and intend moving in 
this week.

ofIn one case the

OAK HILLS

In spite of the wet weather 
good number attended the Red Cross | 
dinner held at Mrs. Wm. McMullen’s ' 

Syracuse, is I 
spending her holidays with her i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M. Galiivan.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Nathan E

A Popular Appointment

The Excelsior, which is a strong 
Canadian life insurance

secured the services of ex-Mayor 
®. D. Sutherland to represent them 
as district manager for Kingston and 
neighboring counties. It is not too 
much to say that under tor. Suther
land's. management there will be con-

Wiftow’s Claim Come* First
Miss Mày Galiivan, company

At the time of the death of F. J. bas 
Daly, Peterboro, the estate was val
ued at about $100,000. BOt it in
cluded the Pacific Hotel at NoMh 
Bay, which since the inauguration of 
the Ontario Temperance Act gives 
only a very small proportion of its ! aldeWble increabe In the business of 
former income. Many legacies were jthls P°I,ttlar company, which has the 
left and an annuity of $1,500 was reputation of being liberal 

j Wft to the w^ow but on a&ount of promp* f" a» **• 
the reduction ^ tÿe income from the S '
hotel the total of the estate is not I’^ton <Hrl <3®ts Anointment 
sufficient to pay the widow’s annuity, 
and the executors now ask the court 

_ t° whether the widow’s annuity 
^ to paid in preference to other 
legacies, and if they can use the 
corpus of principal of the

• -

ggleton is not much better, 
suffering with în attack of rheuma
tism.

Miss

■

Obituary Ijf’ ■
—There was a fair-sized market 

today, for Thursday, and season
able products were offered. Late — 
tomatoes were very numerous 

. wt# idies^er before," 
dollar a bushel Orate was the 
vailing price. Apples ef tbe Alex
ander variety, large and showy in 
appearance were offered at $1.25 
a ÿnahel crate Otfièr good evok
ing apples reuld be had for a. / , 
dollar or less. Fine large melons, 
botfr Setter hnd could

very moderate prices.

—Mb. Brocket reports that the na
tional badges for the girts who 
served their country by rendering 
assistance On this farms this 
mer have just b&sn received, 
if any who have not already re
ceived theirs will please call at 
thé Y.MjC.À. and shbw their arm » 
badges, they will be given the 
new badge. Any girls holding the 
boys’ battens can exchange them 
by calling upon Mr. Brocket at 
the Y-M.C.A. • ^

, Nellie Chambers is spending 
a few days’ with friends in Mar 
moja.

.4
W. H. DUKEand

; Hewry . Dttke, a weil-
known resident of. Rossmore ' for- 
l^any years, passed away last even- 

at 6» borne after a short illness 
He h»d been taken 111 after eating 
hi? dinner.

ifiSe lir. Duke was a painter
% S one tMe be was
a lessee of the bay bridge for six 
years. He was ato active worker in 
tife' Rossmore Methodist church, be- 
|ng a trustee. He Was also a veteran 
of 1880. Mourning his death are 
Ms widow, two sons, John, of Trent
on and Charles of Detroit! and five 
daughters—Mrs. B. Vanorman, of 
Langford, Mrs. Richard Amott, of 
Belleville Mrs.

and-
Hildas' CORNERS

t - !

' One
a pre-

Mr. Marsh (Gordon of Campbell- 
ford, visited ndatlyes here last week, 
ana attended the fair at Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rarj Ellis, Mr, and 
Mr. Ben BlHa and Mrs. Fred Ellis 
motored to Fictdn on Tuesday.

Mr. and! Mrs. ti. Ryan spent Wed
nesday at the ElmS, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. p! OoÈ ,

Congratulations t6 Mr. and tors 
Arthur Ellis. It’s a girl.

A jolly lot from here attended the 
fain at'Picton last week.
‘ Mn. aftd Mrs. Ben Ellîs were the 
guests of Mr. and MT6. C Ryan on 
Friday. ~

Mlss Dfable McCartney, of Rose 
Hall, spent Hie week-end with her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bills. i-

Mrs. C. Ryhn took dinner with Mr 
and. Mrs. D. O. Spencer and family. 
Lake Shore, on Sunday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Ellis are spend
ing a few day» at Campbellford. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon.

At a special meeting of the Picton 
Collegiate Board on Monday night 
Mis® Nellie Clinton was appointed 
junior toadher.

as

estate to
pay her annuity:; Mr. Justice Rose 
declares: (1) That the widow’s an
nuity, including arrears, Is a first 
charge jipon the net income of the 
residuary estate; if2) that ft is inex
pedient' to answer at the present 
time the other questions submitted. 
Costs of all parties to be paÆ ont 
of income. D. W. Demble, K.C., 
appeared for the legatees; D. O’Con
nell for the

Goes to Otta*» ,v
another be

Smith Falls—Hugh' Hyslop, who 
for nearly .five years ha» been with 
J. J. Gardiner in. the local office of 
the Canadian Northern Express Com- 
panyv ; has accepted a position as 
chief clerk in the Ottawa office and 
ali-eàdy has taken up his new duties. 
Before leaving he was presented 
by Mr. Gradiner with a nicely ward
ed. address accompanied by a pearl 
pin and diamond set cuff links on be
half of the manager and staff.—News

sura-
and

F. Thompson, 
Rotting Mills, Mrs. Albert Crosby of 
Roblin’s Mills and Mrs. W. R. Carn- 
rfte, "T^jyqUto. Mrs; J. Kt Ostrom, of 
Belleville is a Sister and Mr. John 
Duke, of Salt Lake City, Utah^ is a 
brother.

Mr; Duke Wqs a son of the late 
Matthew Duke and was born in
Chatham.

executors; and V. J. 
McSlderry for the widow.—Peter
boro Examiner. ,

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Belleville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Spafford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Finkle, of the third line, 
were guests on Sunday at Mr. J. A. 
.Lott’s. -.2

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon took din
ner op Sunday at Mr. Howard Da
foe’s. /

Mr. and Mrs. S. E; Lane, of Wall- 
bridge, visited at Mr. Will Dafoe’s 
on Sunday.

Miss Addle Ketcheson and Miss 
Lulu Vent, of Toronto, spent a few 
days, guests at Mr. Walter Scott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips took 
dinner on Sunday at Mr. Frank Phil
lips’.

Mysterious Cobourg Fires

Cobourg, Sept. 26.—The burnifig In the Court of the King’s Bench 
of â frame house at Brighton belong- ln Montreal, this morning, Alman- 
ing to Mr. Nesbitt makes three fires zar Chapnt was sentenced to ten 
of mysterious origin -Ahat have oc- Years in St, Vincent du Paul Peniten- 
curred in that village in the last lew tiaiT for the murder of Harry Bow- 
days, The fire had made such head-1erman- of Kingston, in January last, 
way when discovered that it was tm- Last week Chaput was found guilty 
possible to save the building, which jof manslaughter by the jury, and 
was burned to thè ground, but the 'thl3 morning Judge Cross sent him 
blaze was kept from spreading, to 'to the “pen” for ten years. The 
nearby buildings. (brutal murder of Harry Bowerman

i *a®t January will be remembered by 
Liquor Smuggler Caught. | many. Bowman was beaten to death

The Brockville police visited a jand taken int0 an alley way where 
house on Sophia street on Saturday Ihis frozen bod>' was found by the 

Mr. and Mr». Harry Stanton, of a»d confiscated three cases of liq- ipo,,ce the next morning.
East Lake attended Roblin’s Mills uor and an automobile wljlch, it is "*—------
Fqir and spent over Sunday with aRe*ed - had been used to bring the This Ttrtèf q Human Derelict
friends to this vicinity. - eoods from Montreal. Later, hiding r ind,„ , . ,

Mr. Clifford Smith, of Consecon, in a neighboring hayloft, the police theft w .
and Miss Vera Carnrike, of North "rested William Blafr, who will be !!! L T ““Unltted l6St mgbt at

.M •"..«■! «-h •» .««« under ,» ‘ tTru, ,u “
Ontario Temperance Act. Rlair has 1» « * the P”po8e of
been wanted for some time by the !^ 8 ™°ney smokes for the
militory for desertion. The police threwn into i, m“Ch'to°8® Change ia 
claim he has been engaged in illicit Sltoll tL box !,! 1°™
liquor trade during the past few „ ® f box and a£ter damaging
months. i£ and stea*lne the contents left it in i

the lavatory of the Simpson House, jDanger’ Dr Alyea, Col- \
The creatqre who would stoop to I borne • • • * ■ ■■ • • -----  5 5 3
commit such a despicable 4«t Is de-|Forest Boy> Thomas Re
serving of the severest punishment. dell. Toronto . >
—Post. Little Mack . . .

Ten Years for Chaput

ÎT!
—P™#. WUUam Brown of IngersoU, 

has be# notified that he has been 
appointed organist of the Picton 
Methodist church. He came to 
Ingersoll from Knox Church, Galt, 
in 1912, and has been a valued 
acquisition to that town’s 'mnska, 
circles. - . ' \ '■

THE (XIMING OF THE bORB
■Il

Mies at KingstonI’m not looking Jor His coming to 
the earth again right soon. 

Though it might be in the morning 
and He might be -here at noon; 

I’m not looking for His coming be
cause I think He’s here,

♦ , *
BIRTH NOTES 

ELIAS — At Niles’ Corners,on Wed
nesday, Sept. Uth, ’1018; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ellis, a daughter. >

31
Following are the results of the 

races held at Kingston on Wednes
day: ____ ■ i

—Harry Stevens and Stephen Peter- 
bof, the sixteen and seventeen 
year old boys who were caught 
stealing brass from the G.T.R. 
pleaded guilty in police 
day. There were no bad reports 
against Stevens aid as the goods 

recovered the magistrate 
3 4 sentenced him to one month in jail

at hard labor. The same applied 
to Peterhdf ahd the same sentence 
was imposed. V

.And if we had His loving spirit we 
ftxmld see Him always near.

So I listen for His rapping, for His Mr- and Mrs. Martin Hough and 
knocking on the door; . ®*rs- will Cadman were guests at

For perhaps He’ll come again, as He 1£r' J- Reid’s on Sunday. _
The Kitchener Red Cross Society 

will meet at Mrs. *Wm. Rose’s on 
Sept. 26th, in the afternoon.

Miss Bessie Scott spent Sunday 
with friends near Napanee.

Miss Grace Sine spent over Sunday 
upder the parental 
z Mrs. Walter Scott, who has been 
visiting in the Northwest, has re
turned home.

. . 3.12 Class
Manually, Geo. 

Belleville- . . . .

SALEM

Mr. and Mrs. M. Orser of Trenton, 
were Sunday gitests of Mr, apd Mrs. 
H. E. Wycott.

mi,.
Powell

1.1 1
Mansfield; J. McDonald 

Toronto . . .
Florence Peters, Thames 

: Riddle, Toronto .-2 
! Rex Alfred, Field
! "Stroud, Hamilton ___ 2
Time:2.161*, 2.16 14, 2.1614. 

3.40 Class
Golden Rex, F. La Roche,
I Ottawa . . . ■
Robert Patch. W.

oft has come before;
And I always seek His image as I 

walk upon the street.

court to-4 4 2'i-r- ••

là3 2 3t '.
wereI am looking for His 'likeness in 

every face J: meet.
In the soul of fallen woman, in the 

heart of sinful man.
There He wants- to have a dwelling, 

I will help Him if I can; 
in the least of all His creatures, 

there I seek my Saviour’s face. 
And I know that I shall find Him by 

His light and lovp and grace. 
I'm not thinking ’bout those man

sions that He’s building in the 
sky..

Hut I’m working on the t 
He’s building nearer 

And I’m trying, how I’m trying, to 
make this day the best 

For the future hasn’t "come yet and 
the past is laid to rest.

and
mean

roof.
Lakeside, took tea with Mr.
Mrs. Lewis Lont on Saturday even
ing. - 4 111! tSjLg.

—Clarence Cook, of Hungerford, a
ent

Orr,
t NReviUe................. t i.... 1 2 2 6 I

Dolly Patch, D. Galiivan,
Kingston - ,.............

Mr. E. Wannamakef and grandson 
Campbell, were Hn Picton on Thurs
day attending the exhibition.

Miss frellie Rosebush," of Toronto, 
week with her

young «man accused of li 
assault was not given his t 
day as the crown" was not at)ie to 
proceed.

HALLOWAY to-
Mr. A. Parks Is very low and no 

hope is held out for his recovery.
Miss M. Smith bas been quite ill. 

Dr. Zuick of Stirling is in attendance 
The Sabbath

2 4 4 3
mi mis spending the

mother, Mrs. J. H. Parliament.
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Victoria‘were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Vancott on Tuesday..

Mr. and' Mrs Andrew Coulter, of 
Smlthfield visited- Mr. and Mrs. 
Halton Spencer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall, of 
Crofton spent

Kingston Fair'

Kingston’s ’ Industrial Exhibition 
opened Tuesday and with such favor
able weather success is a certainty. 
Visitors are impressed with " the 
growth and development, claiming 
it the best in -the history of the
: 2 . ; /
A Heavy Fine

•t-In yesterday’s list of honors 
by Canadians are the 
637205 Pte. S. F. Hector; 636286 
Lance Corporal J. 8. Adams and 
636219 
Rattray.

woe 
names ofWay, ofle thatV School are planning 

for a good rally program bn Sunday 
next at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. W;’"Kelly entertained the 
Red Gross workers to a quilting on 
Tuesday afternoon..

Mrs. R. Townsend picked a quart 
of wild raspberries from their farm

• 3 3 5 4
..66 dr.

T ■MLance Corporal J. p.Smith^m to Resume Business Killed, at Deseronto.V
Some months ago it was reported 

that the Peterboro Cereal Company, 
of which Mr. J. W. Meyers 
ager, had purchased from the Hydro- 
Electric Commission the property 
known as the Smith 'Flour Mill, 
Caiiipbellford. Anthough the deal 
was consummated in the spring, the 
press of business in Peterboro pre- 
vented thfe compaaF from starting at 
that time. At present the mill u 
undergoing repairs. The work

Deseronto, Sept. 26 — Second 
Lieut. C. W. Buchan died in Rath- 
bun hospital, Deseronto at 1.20 p m. 
today as the result of injuries sus
tained in a flying accident near 
Camp Rathbun yesterday morning. 
His mother, Mrs. ThoMmlSS 
Buchan, lives - at Moorqtown, Onfi

To Aug. 14, 1918, the net losses 
in the overseas military forces 
Canada in England and France 
116,806 officers, 
officers and men.

city.
CARD OF THANKSWilmot 

•leorgia.
Mr. Xethery was a 

ville boy.

Nethery, a recent Sundhy, 
guests of .Mn. ^ andi Mrs. Victor 

last week. Brown. f
Mrs. W. Bird and Sister Claude, Mr. and- Mrs. Oh as. /Carnrike. ac- 

of Foxboro, spent Thursday of last compahied by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
week with her son, tor. E. Bird,

Mrs. J. Lowery and Miss A. Kelly 
were guests of Mrs, (Rev.) Boulteel hibition. 
of Roelin on Tuesday of last week.

Our miller, Mr. W. Cadman Is 
-making cider on Wednesday of each 

j week.

Elberton, is man-

The family of the late Mrs. Emma • 
E Ashley wish to thank their 
friends and.’neighbors for their kind- 

R ness and sympathy in their 
sad bereavement-In the loss 
beloved mother.

former Mel- At the Police Court In Brockville 
on Monday afternoon William Blair 
was
Ontario Temperance Act. In default 
of the coin he *iil go to jail for three 
months Z >"• • - m

FiPS
fined $26» for a violation of theHennessey motored to Pjcton 

Wednesday and, attended the ex-
FRANKFORD

Phi- excursion held by the Btock- 
on Tuesday was very well.

atfended. although the day was ra- 
uuiuvorable; yet the trip was

on recent 
of their ?dale w.I.

Mr. A, Gould, of -^60100, and 
Miss Pauline Bedford, of Consecon 
took tea at Mr. Chÿs Sager’s on 
Suaday evening.

ofCanada will,resume ordinary timeWreckage on the-Lake 

. Kingston, Sept. 27.—’/he
...Ji____
ing superiritended by a competent 
millwright and will be completed to

itrv were
steadier
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